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»£ ISSUE NO. 9. 1921MEN WANTED--$6-$10 PER DAYV FARM WORK OF THE MONTHm -w
Special 4 Weeks’ Gee Trader 

Course, ISO. Special 4 Weeks’ Auto 
Medhanloe’ coures, ISO. Now on. 
at Hi-mphlll a Auto * Uns Tractor 
Schools. 163 King Street West, To
ronto Write for particulars or come 
at onc«’

P HELP V, ANTED—MALE.

WB WANT 200 MORE MEN AT 
onco to fill position» In early spring 
at $125 to $200 per month operat
ing *»« tractors, driving motor 
trucks and cars, selling tractor», 
cars and farm power machinery, or 
as auto tractor mechancls In city 
and country garages. Only a few 
weeks required to learn these 
trades In the day or evening class
es at the Hemphill Government 
chartered Motor «School In evoiy 
largo city of 
now and you 
for spring rush, 
est branch
Visitors always welcome, 
h111 Motor Schools,
Avenue, Winnipeg.
103 King Street West, Toronto. Re
gina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Cal
gary, and Vancouver.

On your Mark! Heady!--Set! Qo! know, while we wouldn’t do it. Bill 
It h going to he a race from now until Jones 1h likely to skimp a little at this 
flulifh of harvest. Who are going to time of the year, when feed begins to 
finish cm tap. and who are going to be | g.*t short. Better not do it, HU
the strugglers? Are you going to be [ y. u ll Want to keep up that flow of
all mi tig ami tight, when November ! milk until you can turn the animals 
rolls round again, or are you going to | out on the June grass. And this 1s
he still hurdling vim. with nipped I the tin» - to keep n «lose watch of the
fingers, at (Tirlstma* time? Are we j herd, mi Hint you wIM have It fresh- 
ail fresh and ready to start the year's \ en a1 the beginning <*f winter, when 
work ? We are.

fcmthag Urlfiml 
Ernflon 10

01 ïrââôSM
March 6

JESUS AMONG HIS FRIENDS. 
Lesson—Matt. 26: 1-13.

Go kirn Text.—“She hath (lone what 
she could (Mark 14. 8).

Historical Setting 
Time.—April A. D. 39.

Bethany.

Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Msmifeclureri. Fortunes have 
been made from simple ideas. 
"Patent Protection" booklet end 
"Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN ft CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Canada. Start 
will bo ready 

Call at nenr- 
fnr free catalogue.

209 Pacific 
Branches at

milk priera arc high

Mardi is like a lialf-w »y hot»** It 
l’itère

Going In milk the cow* by hand 
Ihrougit tills planting and hsrveM? 
You'll be ti.o busy tj ln.M i!l that milk 
Ing machine later, and If you're going 
to put It In. y<m'd hem gvt mod to 
running it now'.

catcher us coining and r 'Ing 
arc duetts of odd winter Jobs to dear 
up and all sorts of things to b* done

— SHIPMAH CHS»—— . • OTTAWA. CAMACAI’bee.—

I1NVEWT10WS1IsIn p-ep.t rat Ion for spring work, 
tin* wood plie split and out of Hie 
way. or are we going to be taking 
regular morning exerci«e beside It In 
July? And has machinery been over
haul'd and put lit duipe. tie* seed 
corn tested, and pasture fences re-

JThe Lesson Text. 30
J 1 And It came to pass, when Jes'ia 

hod finished nil these words, it $ m»1 
volte his dUclples.

? Ye knew that after two days the 
passever cometh, and the Son of man 
la th xvered up to be crucified.

3 Tl’.en were gathered together 
the chief priests, and the elders of 
the people, unto tlie court of the high 
priest, who was raided Valaphas;

4 and they took counsel together 
that they might take Jesus by subtle
ty, and kill him.

6 But they «tld, Not during the 
feaat, lest a tumult arise among the

6 Now when Jesus was In Bethany 
In die house of Simon the leper,

7 there came unto him a woman 
having an alabaster cruse of exceed
ing preclo*i« ointment, and she poured 
It upon his head, as he eat at meat

8 But when the disciples saw It, 
they had indignation. Buying, To what 
purpose Is this wa-ste?

8 For this ointment might have 
been sold for much, and given to 
the poor.

10 But Jesus perceiving it said un
to them. Why trouble ye the woman? 
for she hath wrought a good work 
upon ran.

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED.FARMS WANTED.Time to vtart the horses eff on full 
rations- we're going to call on thorn 
heavily pretty soon.
needs a little workout; he won't Seel
long In the harness when p owing 
starts if we put him in "green."

GENERAL FOB SMALL FAMILY, 
no washing. Wages $35 per month. 
Mrs. Geo. ('arHoallcn, 60 Arttledun 
Are., Hamilton.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL A COR 
ner off your farm, about five acres? 
Must have trms and good creek and 
be on good stone road. In vicinity 
of Toronto, Hamilton, Milton. Oak
ville, Brampton, Pickering, Osbawe, 
Whitby. Write Advertiser, 34 

.. Hamilton, giving 
ull particulars and

And that colt
I

SALESMAN WANTED.
GRAMOi’ilONK MANUFACTURER 

wants agents. Sample gramophone 
and records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Volce-O-Phone Co, 
1 Adelaide Street Eant, Toronto. 12

This Is. l u, our very last oppor
tunity to trim up the i-hocp, hoof and 
rear, so as to give them a square deal, 
airl tiie lamb*. In getting their milk, 
when they come along a little later. 
High time it Is to start graining the 
ewes If we're going to save all Hie 
lamb crop

King William St. 
exact location, f

And don't, while you're doing «he 
other thftigs, forget the King road 
drag. You know whit a little work 
with it right now will mean for the 
roads through the rest of the spring.

tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
'GE’TINTO THI8 mO'paying 

BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF
The supply or skilled motor nte- 

Hianli s, chauffeurs and garage men 
is always fair below the demand. Next 
spring tilts business will offer more 
opportunities than ever, 
trained men will command the high
est wages.
and earn big money 
by preparing yourself for the Job this 
winter. The International Automo
bile School has fitted scores of men 
to make big success. S .me 
earning as high as fifteen dollars a 
day. We can do the same for you 
by giving you a complete praoUc.il 
course in every brand» of automobile

MEN IN VILLAGES AND COUN- 
try—We know you want to earn 
more money; so do we; let us work 
together; people in your neighbor
hood wont to make money ; they 
can do it by Joining hi our com
pany; we own large completed mill 
and hundred acres alongside Cen
tral Ontario Railway, without a dol
lar against it; we need additional 
money In our business, which they 
can provide; we want you to teU 
them about this opportunity and 
we ll pay you well ; take pen or pen
cil right now and write us asking 
all about this; it will 
Molybdenites,
East, Toronto.

Where poeeible to do eo without in
jury to tiie trees, burn eut <be old 
fence corners.Then there are tiie cows, and, you

As usualselfMi tiling, because of Mary's ex
ample. her beautiful deed is mentor 
ulized anew.

LOSS OF PUNT FOOD
You can bo one of these 

all year roundMixed farming and special I zed live

stock farming, bring another source 
of fertility to the soil, 

ures are as valuable and even more 

valuable now titan ever, and should b > 

handled wl.h the greatest care so that

Stock man-Do You Suffer Willi 
Drawing Backache? pay you

9 Wellington Street
9

every bit of plant food, which they HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ergetic man to be indopen- 
nd Ire-? from the worry of un

employment, r- presenting a strong 
Health and Accident Company. Lib
eral pollcie:-. go.;d commissions and 
opportunity for advancement to po
ts ion or District Manager p. 
Stolz, Manager, Marchante Cas
ualty Company. Royal Hank Pidg.. 
Toronto. 6-22

Our course consists of two to 
three mont lis" ixraeiiral ç.iruge In
struction, with individual attention 
and help which will enable you t.i 
take any responsible po^lti ;». Net 
mere book learning, hut sound t ach
ing and experience under artuai 
w irking conditions. W « «.. *• th 
largest school In Canada and the only 
automobile scho. J it» Toror.\i which 
til lows t h ;• pre spec tire student join
ing to go through the schcr.l and talk 
with the man taking the cours». c.!i 
or write

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. LIMITED & GARAGE, 

211-213 Victoria St., Tcrinto.
Adelaide 6676.

Bc«t equipp <| school in Canada, lo

Painful back trouble indicates dis- contain is returned to the «oil. 
eased kidneys.

Item': nogl.t ». the first e
Bur actual lnvt<tig;ifcre tc’l us 

Cut at le nst 15 p^r cent of tJ»^ 
plant food in cro*M fed to stock l< 
lust. In many cas« s n»».tch over 50 
p *r cent is lest been use th* niajvuro 
Ls thrown out in op< n yards whore 
every rnin and snow waafla through it 
and carry off ih" s'ring crop growing 
plant food. Even though the lb-> 
acre farm Is conducted on tin* basis 
of a goal crop rotatixi and even 
though a- many head of livestock n-s 
l> sslblo are knpt—end rpraking rui- 
crally this should be the case—««.ill 
there is not half enough mxnuro to 
make up for the drain npun the soil 
which ordinary crops ratine. Henco, 
the up-to-date farmer, cepec tally he 
who Is preparing for tl»e futuro, must 
turu to another source—fertilizers— 
if be is to supplement the manure so 
that he can get the best yUt!d ptxnfMe 
and still grow crops of high quality.

ymptoiu*.
When you can't stoop or bend with- 
izy spells and vont tant headaches— 
When your back aches, morning,

11 For ye have Vue poor always 
with you; but me ye have not always

12 For in that she poured this noon and night, anil when langour 
upon my body, she did it to and restlessness oppress you

Then will the telling merit of Dr. 
preparr me for hurla.. j Hamilton's Pi.ls link » you fwl better

13 X erily I say unto you. Whoso- | ,n onp <Ja . 
ever tills gospel shall be preached in j
the whole world, that also which tills ! de: ful Influence on th diseased tis

sues of the kid:» -ys. They heal «ml 
| soothe, give vitality and tone, put 
j new life int » the kidneys, and thus 
i prevent a return of th»* trouble.
! Kidney sufferer, li nlth awaits you 

cure is right at hand in 
Note r.tre- 

nptonis, if they fit

ointment

!>r. Hamilton's -Fills exert a won- POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.woman hath done shall be spoken of

for a memorial of her. I WILL PAY YOU 24 CENTS A 
pound for live liens, any size, F O B. 
vour station. You can ship C.O.D. 
for full amount if you live within 
200 miles of Toronto. Crates 
loaned fr< e. Kggs wanted. Al
bert Lewi-i, 666 Dundas

Comments
to j and happy 
n< ’ l>r. Hamilton’s Pills, 

fully the above syn 
your case, don't delay, but go at once 

our dealer and procure the un- 
Ilamllton's Pills of Man

drake and Butternut, sold in yellow 
boxe- 25c each, or five for $1.0u.

Verse 1 "These words" ref- r 
the discourse recorded in drapiers 24 
and 25. The disciples here m- ntiun- 
<-r! ure probably all of the twelve.

Verse 2. ‘After two days" must 
mean less than forty-eight hours, or it 
would have been called three days. 
The pass-over festival began Thursday 
a/'pjT.oon with the slaying of the 
la mb Jesus' enemies were p anning 
His betrayal, and He was preparing 
to meet it.

Verse 3 The chief priests and 
the elders were two of the classes 
constituting the Sanhedrin, and the 
Sanhedrin was their court cf justice, 
fairness and fiin.il appeal.

Verse 4. Note the dignified relig 
Sous body plotting Jesus' d true

LET ME QUOTE YOU PRICE ON 
Dry Pine Slabs and Edgin 
Sugar-making and Summer 
A Laker, Bigwood,
District.

K I’uol.
Parry Sound West. To

!(* y<
ilin 'j

g I)»*.fa
HONEST. RELIABLE SALESMEN 

to represent us In the sale of our 
well!—known 
plete line of
ornamentals; free outfit; 
rate of commission.
Nurseries, Winona, Ont.

MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 TO 
$60 paid weekly for your spare time 
writing showcards for us. No can-

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($5.00) each over and above feed 
(600 hens will pav you a 

A Cock
erel of our trains will pay you many 
times over In extra eggs from your 
pullets next fall and winter 
stock wins first

Ni vs-en' 
all fruit

Stock; com- 
t trees, bushes, 

liberal 
Maple Grove

bills.
profit of ($7.00) per dayttocle-JobBS tJhsfo V

Our
place in the Sas

katchewan laying Contest and second 
vassing. Wo instruct and supply Pltue *u the Canadian laying Con- 
you with work. West-Angus Show- ! ,v8t- Write for beautifully lllus- 
card Service, 57 A. M. Coiborne St. ; trated caL^logue. It's free.

11 ' L. R. Guild, Box S. Rockwood. Ont

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM

BILL JONES IS SUCH 
A CRANK I'M GLAD 

HE ISN'T TWINS.
Toronto.

U.
HONEY FOR SALE—CLO' ER, $15 :-----------

fruitbloom am! clover, $12; buck- I ÜABY-CHIX. FROM OUR HEAVY 
wheat and clover. $10 for 6o lbs • producing Birred R«K»k, Rhode Ia- 
F. W. Krouse, Guelph. Ont. 9 ! huid Red- -be.-i strains. Live de

livery guaranteed. (’hicks 
I Eggs $2.5 i per 

free. AU'risto..
Currie's Creasing, Out.

“f am eighty-three years old and I 
doctored for rheumatism ever si no* I 

over 50canto out of the army, 
ago. Like many others, 1 sp 
m.mey freely for no-called 'cures* and 
I h»j\«• read about ‘Uric Acid” until 
I could almost taste it. I could not 
sleep nights or walk without pain ; 
my hands w< re ko sore* and still 
could not hold a pen. But now I am 
again in active business and can walk 
with ease or write all day with com
fort. Friends are surpris *d at the 
change." You might just r.s well at
tempt to put out a fire with oil as 
try to get rid of your rheumatism, 
neuritis and like complaints by tak
ing treatment 
Acid out cf 
.took Mr. 
find out the truth.

Verse 5. It is hardly probable Liât | 
they p.ot'.ed assassination, because | 
Jesus had too many friends, and the [ 
odium would have clung to this su j 
preuie council.

Verso 6.

30c. 
Circular 

ry Forma, 
11

! LADIES WAXTED-TO IK> /'LAIN 
and light sewing at home; whole or 
«pare time; good puy; *vork sent 
any <l.a.tiL,xe; chargea j>.ud. Send 
stamp lor purtinilar.s. Nnti/'iial : 
Manufacturing Co., M mi treat

WANTED—GIRLS OF GOOD EDU 
cation to train as nurses in Wel- 
landia Hospital, St. Catharines.

KNITTING YARN®—uOVKLV col 
ors. pure wool but very mederatf 1 
prices. Sample shades free ; 
Georgetown Wolleo Mills, George i 
town, Ontario.

settin
AU'riston Bo

There were many Si- MEDICAL.inions, ai,d this one is d! tingulshed 
l y the fact that he was a leper.

Verse 7. John tel a us that tills wo- .
This

FlTîs ‘STINSON'S HOME TREAT- 
1 J ment for epil p»ÿ. Twenty 

cccss Thousands of testl- 
No c:.s-» sb be cou- 

Freo booklet

lu

sidered lupclcss 
Wm Stinson Remedy Co. ot Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street, Toronto. 27

i.!.*1man was Mary (Jtdtn 12: 3). 
expensive nard was extracted 
the blofaoms of a contain Indian and

supposed to drive Uric 
r your blood and body. It 
Ashelman fifty years to 

Ha learned how 
to get rid of the true cause of his 
rheumatism, other disorders, and re
cover his strength from "The Inner 
Mysteries," now being distributed HU 
free by an authority who devoted 

to the scientific 
If any reader 

paper wishes "The Inner Mys- 
if Rheumatism" overlooked by 

doctors and scientists for centuries 
po.-t card or let- 
at*r, No. 555-1; 

Maine. Send now j 
If r,ot n surferer.

Arabian gras.<. M irk says tiiat this
Ilointment was worth more than |1300, j 

wlticii would b» about $1.500 In our |
Joint says she anointed the J J

RHEUMATISM ROUTERS-AN KF- 
fi'ctive, scbmtiflc remedy for Rheu
matism. Chilblains. Cold Feet, 
Nervous Troubles. No drugs. Con
venient to use. Regular price 
$2.«M). Send $1.00 f/c aipnolal lim
ited latroduotory < ff.-r, or write for 
particulars. Rheumatism Routers 
Co., 96 Hll’âdaie Ave., Tor«ii«to. 11

I
WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 

or blankets. Address Georgetown ! 
Wixvtien Mills. Ont

money.
feet of Jesus, so she must have pour- , 
ed the ointment over His head and 
then upon His feet.

Verse 8. lly readng John you un
convinced that the muttering of Judas 
led the ether disciples to condemn 1 Th»* winter ser.'cn • u hard one on 
Mary's seeming extravagance A had tiie l>aby. I'0 l-4 tti ►:•** or le*s conf'.n- 

, , . . ... .. I ed m stuffy, badly ventilated to mta.man often lead, «nod men Into error | „ rl,irniy lhaf nKMh(.r
Verse 9. Judas Ind.cates that Mary j,,:io, imu ou*, lu tii • frrt--.li air 

herself was ebaxhed and dowwset by as « fun 
the criticism of lier act of devotion. 1<!<1 " B

Ver-r li. The more people do for hls, l! "■“» ■' "•»»•• •« * , "i
<»rdrr un»! lie b.*oontos peevish and 

Christ and Hls cause, the more tliey m>KW- 1 u guard axaln t this mother
will be led to do for the poor. It Is ‘hould kt t p a b »x of B iliy's Own
Mary's successors and not those of Tablets l:i -!ie hi ease 'I hey rogu-
JttdM. who are benevolent. ,.“d

. .. ... , . . break up colds They are wdd by
Verse 12. N»ary did not know that medicine d alt rs or by mall at 25 

this was -to be the la*t anointing our rente a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
lord's body received before Hls bur- Medicine Co., BruekvUU*. OrvL

If

j » tuUK ÜUT-OF-TOWN SUB-. 
pJ'e-i with Dominion Esjwees Money I 
OrAopg. Five dollars costs three
cents.

WINTER HARD ON BABY over twenty years 
; tudy of this trouble 
of tills 
t erics o A%The foot of n w e Ll-proporHoned wo

man is normally one-four: ecu tii of hi r 
height.

ART! wadlS WANTED.
r«st. simply send a 
ter la H. 1». (learw 
Street.

1 MS1.EY SHAWL WANTED, IN 
good r null lion. Write .Mrs McCann, 
*:•< James n Avo^ Toronto.

HnMoweiJ, 
lest you forget! 
cut oui this notice and hand this good j 
news and opportunity to some af 
flirted friend, 
reive it by return maJl without any 
charge whatever.

us she >lieuid. Ho catches 1 
<»h ru k.»» Ill»» 1'lti • sy :r;n; 1. if.

M| KARO'S■
I

All who send will rv-
MONEV TO LOAN

Loans muoie cn farms, first, 
eccood mortage* 
i* .ichased

; 1 MortgageeThe indications of worms ate rest
less, grinding of the teeth, pick in* of 

vthe nose, extrune peovlshnose, <xfien 
convulsions. Under these condi
tions one of the best remedies <b«4 
can be gut Is Miller’» Worm Powders 
They wHl attack the worms as. aoon 
as administered aod they pass away 

chi the evacuation* 
ferer wlH be Immediately eased and a 
return of the attack will not be 
Ûkety.

i RIYNCLOt
77 Victoria 9t.

j♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Toronto 62Blistered Feet, Sore Feet, Tired Feet,

Burning and Aching Feet.

, Tolfav.tbe^ «J-J-

iSr
yon will never be wUhoul a bottle Worm Bxtemlnator

I lal.
Verse 23. Tito memorial of thie 

woman was to be preserved, not in 
brass tablets or church windows, tout 
in the preaching cf the gospel. Every 
time any one Is Incited to do as vn-

TweiMy-fosr charwomen are em
ployed to do tiie housework ir the 
rate tie of the ex-Kaiser, at Hoorn, Hol
land.

The little out
ife,

I- Mlnard*» Uniment For Burns, Etc.

■

jb., È^jÊjâ
ft»*;

%
• /

<?


